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Our I'a are Just as strong as
they were fifty years ago, when
we have cause to use them.
Kut we have less atwl less cause
to praise ourselves, since others
do the praising, and we are
more than willing lor you to see
us through other eyes. This
is how we look to S. I Boyce,
wholesale and retail druggist,
Duluth, Minn, who after a
quarter of a century of obser-
vation writes:

"I have sold Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a
for more than 25 years,

both at wholesale and retail,
ami have never heard anything
but words of praise from my
customers; not a single com-
plaint has ever reached me. I
believe Ayer'a Sarsaparilla to
be the best blood purifier, that
has beew introduced to the gen-
eral public." This, from a
man w ho has sold thousands of
dozens of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world over, which has,
"Nothing but words of praise
for Ayer's Sarsaparilla.'
Any doubt about It? Sand for"Curbook

It kills doubts and cor doubters.
Address J. V. Ate Co.. Lowell. Mass.
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landed from the Marblehead.
Four of our men were killed and one

wounded. The advance pickets under
Lieuts. Neville and Shaw are unac-
counted for.

Among the killed was Assistant
Surgeon John Blair Gibbs. His home
was Richmond, Va., but he had been
practicing in New York, and he en-
tered the service since the war begun.

The Spanish loss is unkoown, but it
is probably considerable. The splashes
of blood found at daylight at the po-
sitions the Spanish occupied indicate
fatalities, but their comrades carried
off the killed and wounded.

The bodies of the marines were
stripped of shoes, hats, and cartridge
belts, and horribly mutilated with
machetes.

It was shortly alter midnight when
the main attack was made. The
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Thus writes Hrodmon Dale, DrHrriat.
of Carmi, DL, to th Erad&cM RrfutorCompaa. of AtUnU. Gv, the proprie-
tors and manofactarer of "Mother's
Friend' This nirmaful remedy U tx
one of the many internal mcdiuora ed

to do unreason aLIe thing, bat
Scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to thoae parts of woiwa'iomaita which
bear the severest strain of childbirth.

The liniment may be used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to the
very hour of confinement. The earlier It
la began, and the longer nsed. the more
perfect will be the result, but it has been
nsed during the last month only with
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor and lessens
the pain attending it. but greatly dimin-
ishes the dagger to life of both mother
and child, and leaves the mother in a con-
dition more favorable to speedy recovery." Mother's Friend " is sold by druggist
at 1 1.00, or sent by express on receipt of
pnee.

Valuable book for women, "Before
Baby is Born." sent free on application.
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8TATE NEWS.

The Wilmington Messenger learns
that nearly all the burned stores in
Mt. Olive are to be replaced with brick
buildings.

The Pitttboro Record says that "the
wheat harvest is now in full blast and
our farmers are busy harvesting the
golden grain. While there is some
complaint, yet on the whole the wheat
crop is good."

The Salisbury Sun says that the
Mocksville-Mooresvill- e Railroad is
about completed, and that trains
will be running through in about
two weeks. Trains are now running
from the junction of the Western
road near Cleveland to a point a
mile or more beyond Woodleaf.
"There only lacks a few more
bridges to complete when the work
will be done."

In the presence of several thousand
people, the corner-ston- e for the band-som- e

new First Baptist church in Win-
ston was laid with impressive and ap-

propriate ceremonies last week. The
pastors of the city churches took part
in the exercises, and beautiful ad-

dresses were made by Bishop Rond-thale- r,

of the Moravian church, and
PastorTiley, of the Broad Street Bap-
tist church.
W. V. T. I". State Convention.
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FIRST N. C. AT JACKSON- - 0EFEN0S NORTH CAROLINA.REGIMENT
VILLE

THE EDITORS AT WAYNESVIUE.'

Program fr tlk Kortb Callaa Press
CoivctU. Jane 3a4 aad 3rd.

The annual meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association will be
held at Wayneiville on Jane 221 and
23J. Following is the programme for
the occasion, as furnished toTHi Cau
casuk by the Secretary, Mr. John P.
Sberrill, editor of the Coneord Timer:

Wednesday, June 22: Morning ses-
sion, 9 o'clock The Convention will
be called to order by the President;
prayer; address of welcome by may-
or H. IL Ferguson; response by Mr.
H. A. London, of the Pitlsboro Rec-
ord; short addresses on "Waynes-vill- a

as a health :ert," by Dr. J.
Uowell Way; President's addres ; re-
port of Executive Committee, etc.

Afternoon besaion, 3.30 o'clock-Ann- ual

oration by Mr. W. C. Dowd,
of the Charlotte News; "W'aynesville,
Past, Present and Future." by Hon.
R. D. Gilmet; reading of annual po-
em by Mr. Josephns Daniels.

Thursday, June 23.
Morning Session, 9 o'clock. Ej

say, "Yellow Journalism What is
it. and what should we Learn From
it!" by Mr. D. J. Wichard, of the
Greenville Reflector; essay, "How to
Baild up the Circulation of a Week
ly Paper," by Mr. A. 8. Carson, of
The Sparta Star; essay, "Is a Flat
Rate for Advertising Desirable and
Practicable for North Carolina
Newspapers!'' by Mr. R. R. Clark, of
The Statesville Landmark; essay,
"The Foreign Advertiser, what shall
we do with him?" by Mr. J. W. Bai-
ley, of The Biblical Hacorder.

Discussions on the above papers
will follow.

Special order, eleven o'clock, elec-
tion of officers.

Afternoon Session 3 o'clock Dis-
cussions on suggestions in President's
address, motions, resolutions, etc.

The American Monthly Review of
Reviews for June is a well illustra-
ted "war number.'' The magazine
opens with the editor's review of the
first month's campaigning in our
contest with Spain. This is followed

Hod. C. W. TilUtt la Ills Alantal Ad rsas
II. I tee 11 r'uriiWIicil Willi Nivmuirv at the Kardelph Maeoa Col Irs

Lynch buro. Va., June S.-- Tbe

Spaniards made a gallant charge
up the southwest slope, but
were met by repeated volleys
from the main body, and broke
before they were one-thir- d of the way
ud the hill; but they came so close that
at points there was almost a hand-to-han- d

struggle. The officers used their
revolvers. Three Spaniards got through
the open formation to the edge of the
camp, Col. Jose Campina, the Cuban
guide, discharged his revolver, and
they, turning and rinding themselves
without support, ran helter-skelte- r

down the reverse side ot the hill.
It was during this assault that Assis-

tant Surgeon Gibbs was killed. lie was
shot in the head in front of his own
tent, the fartherest point of attack, lie
fell into the arms of private Sullivan,
and both dropped. A second bullet
threw dust in their faces. Surgeon
Gibbs lived ten minutes, but did not
regain consciousness.

Estimatef vaty as to the attacking
force. Some say 20, and the figures
run as high as 1,000. Colonel Campina,
the Cuban guide, said the Spaniards
were mostly irregulars, but the reports
of the discharge of Mauser rifles would
indicate that they were regulars, as
most of the regulars carry Remingtons.
The Cuban guerrillas, as a rule, have
more dash and courage than the

t liilliinic In Fine Shape Alliga-
tor Selling JtuplUly a Ciirion.

The following news relating to the
third days' exercises of the Randolph
Maeon commencement opened this
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morning with alumni exercises, conFirst North Carolina Regiment 5s giv the Woman's Christian Temperance sisting of orations, papers and esen by the Jacksonville Times-Unio- n

and Citizen : Union was held in the. Presbyterian says. The alumni address was made
by lion. Charles V. Tillett. of Northchurch at North Wilkesboro, Mrs."The First North Carolina Regiment Mary K. Cartland, of High Point, Pre Carolina, who, in the course of biswas rurnished yesterday with 1000

blankets, making two for every man ;

CAMP RUSSELL NOTES.

I lit- - new Springfield ri Men for the
.i.ih'l regiment arrived Saturday.

I In j with insueil to the rompanie-- ) at
imc. The new rill n tlie latent

in ,ik' of t he Springfield.
! itirirl Hhirts, umlf rnltirt', drawers

hihI have been isnueil to the men.
I r. I Sam is doing the handsome
tl intiyhis boys. The supplies fur-- i

i licd the soldiers are of excellent
(ti.nlity. The shoes are of excellent
yoility, and the men are particularly
vvi II pleated with these. Kvery soldier
mi limp has been supplied with a riin-l- ,t

r on. k. ( poncho ,).

K- -i Tiiits are are arriving rapidly at
rtiup KiHsell. Saturday 75 came from

i littrlotte, I'reviously some :;o or 10
nifii arrived to complete the compan- -

one hundred of the recruits who ar-r- i
v were given a physical examina-

tion by the, surgeons of the Second
rrgi uifiit. Of this numher !." failed to

the examination and were d.

The surgeons are conducting
a very rigid examination with the re-rr-

This examination is much
mure severe than when the regiment
wm inintered in.

Ir. Stockard reports that there is
rmi a single case of serious illness in
ramp. There are a few cases in the hos-
pital, but the'sickness is of a light char-afte- r.

DURHAM'S FIRE

ill r XI ill oil' it ml 1 1 il in - n n m- -,

,1 w miihi Worth f Miiterlitl-- W. T.
IIioiiii .rrr-tr- l In I li Imrn' of . rnon.

H ire broke out Friday night in Iur-lia- m

in the furniture store Thomas A:

( anipbell, and before the flames were
Hiilidued, the damage amounted to two
thousands dollars. On account of the
water supply being cut otr for repairs at
the pumping station the fireman were
unable to successfully combat the
(Nines. Water was finally had through
I Mike's factory and the lire subdued.
It was thought the lire was accidental
hut Saturday Mr. W. T. I.rown was
arrested and Charged with the crime
of arson. He was taken before the Mayor
and released upon $! H bond for his
appearance before the Mayor Tuesday
for preliminary hearing.

Mr. lirown is a young man just pass

brilliant address, said that he wanted
sident, called the Convention to order
Saturday. The programme was very in-
teresting and instructive.

00 campaign hats. 1.000 pairs of flocks to briefly discusi a 6ubjct that hadand 4."0 light-weiir- ht uniforms. The
Drunken How in fTurliain.

In a drunken row in a saloon in
Durham Saturday night, a cutting

been recently spread abroad about
North Carolina. It had been said
that she had failed to respond fully
to the call for troops in the present
war with Spain.

regiment is now getting into good
shape, so far as equipment goes, much
to the delight of Colonel Annfield. The
regiment was in pretty bad shape in
this particular when it arrived.

scrape occurred, in which Hal Crab-tre- e

and Wiley Whitfield were seri-
ously injured. Crabtree was cut about"It has not yet been decided when it ery many people believe that thearrived. war was unnecessary, and though li'ALKKill, X. C.tne arm and body and neck, and w bit-
field was cut in the stomach. Both"It has not yet been decided when the soldiers of the "Old North State'COST OF THE COLLIER MERRIMAC.the court martial will convene that is

to try the two members of the First might feel that some one had blundwere carried to Watts' Hospital. The
cause of the row is not known. Whit

North Carolina Kegiment who are ered, they had not failed to effer
their services, and North Carolina'scharged with desertion, and who were

field is not expected to live.
Colored Teachers.

The seventh annual session of the
full quota was ready for service.brought back here from Savannah on

W ednesday." ihe Mate had always furnished
DURHAM "Nflfflfflnroiffltng

FERTILIZER 1Colored State Teachers' Association"One or the most attractive features
of the camp is the excellent vocal mu

her share of soldiers in time of war
and she would continue to do so in
all time to oome.sic frequently furnished by the mem

bers of the North Carolina Kegiment. The history of the civil war preAbout a week ago a sentinel fired on
a man who it was thoucht was about sented a record of North Carolina of

which any State might feel proud.

met at the A. and M. College, at
Greensboro, Tuesday night, continu-
ing during the week.

Among the prominent educational
leaders who have given assurance of
being present are State Superinte-
nded Mebane, Prof. Claxton, of the
State Normal and Industrial College;
Prof. W. L. Poteat, of Wake Forest,
ana State Geologist Holmes.

Indications point to most successful

COMPANY.to throw something into the big reser

by the detailed account of the strug-
gle in the "Record of Current
Events'' and "Cartoon Comments"
on the war, chiefly from foreign jour-
nals. The contributed articles in-

clude a;character sketch of Admiral

Hers was the first blood shed in thevoir, and last night about S) o clock
Private O. T. Bright, of the First opening of the civil war, and it

KlgurrM to Show that the Government
Was Sw indled.

Washington Post. J

Something: about tho history of
the collier Merrimac, that Lieutenant
Hobson sank in Santiago harbor,
was given in the House yesterday
by Representative Gaines, of Ten-
nessee. While the House was con-
sidering Senate amendments to the
sundry civil appropriation bill, Mr
Gaines took occasion to say that he
desired to make an observation. "It
seems to be cheaper to build onr
vessels," said he, "than it is to go
into the market and purchase them.
As some evidence of that, I beg per-
mission to read an editorial from a
New York paper, of June G, 1898."
Mr. Gaines then read as follows:

The glorious exit of the Meirimac
from the United States n&vy should
not distract attention from its any-
thing bat glorious entrance.

A year ago the Merrimac, then the

North Carolina Kegiment tired on a
man who was acting in a suspicious
manner.

marked the separation, the bitter dis-
union of years of the North and
South. Again it was North Caroli-
na's blood, shed off the shores of CuA man was sei?n bending over, walk

ing toward the west .side of the tank,
Ihe sentinel called on the man to ba, that welded the broken chain of

union and obliterated the lines of
alienation.

"halt," but instead of so doing beed his majority. His father died but

DURHAM. N. C. j
MANUFACTURES THE

E BEST AND 2
E HIGHEST GRADES OF g

Dewey by Winston Churchill, two
articles on the Philippines, and one
on "Spain and the Caroline Islands"
from a missionary point of view.
The department of "Leading Arti-
cles of the Month'' also deals with
many questions growing ont of the
war, Although there are moM than
eighty pictures of subjects related
to the present crisis.

a few months ago, leaving lire insur
It was a sad day in North Carolinaance policies amounting to $21,000,

when brave Ensign Worth BaeleyMr. Iirown engaged in the grocery
business and his fjitnds say he could was brought home to Raleigh to his

heart-broke- n parents.nut have been. financially embarassed,

session in the history of the associa-
tion. Reduced rates have been secur-
ed on all railroads.
Johns Hopkins Scholarship for North

Carolina.
At a meeting of the Academic Coun-

cil of the Johns Hopkins University,
the North Carolina scholarship were
awarded for the next year. The schol-
arships are honorary and ordinary,
the first class paying tuition and $75,
and the second simply tuition, equiva-
lent to $150. The awards are as fol-
lows :

Honorary North Carolina, Messrs.
William Blanchard, C. C. Holden and
J. B. Wharey.

Ordinary North Carolina, Messrs.
W. M. Allen, G. E. Barnett, W. C.
Coker, Jr., W. S. Drewry, W. L. Fou- -

at he had ample capital and his ex
penes were light. He has always borne
a good reputation, and his friends do
nut believe the serious charges that

For Brjaa.Scrofula, hip disease, salt rheum,

straightened up and ran in a westerly
direction. The sentinel fired and the
man was heard to yell, but nothing
could be found as to his whereabouts,
and it was not known whether the shot
had taken effect.

The alligator market in this city
seemed to be booming yesterday, and
if the present run continues the stock
in the hands of the curio dealers will
soon be exhausted. A number of the
soldiers were seen purchasing these
"insects" at a Bay Street store, and
others were observed with the uncanny
pets on the streets.

Norwegian tramp steamer Solveig, From New Orleans Times Democrat.dyspepsia and other diseases due to
hae been preferred against him. They impure blood are enred by Hood's Mr. Bryan is the lder of the Dem

Sarsaparilla.do not believe that he would have con --

nutted an act which may fend him to
ocratic party, and will continue to be,
because be perfectly represents and
expresses the ideas for which the party
stands.

The board of directors of the Statethe penitentiary for from five to forty
Hospital at Morganton met in quartyears, and they trust that he will es

tablish his innocence. As the Democratic party followed For tl)o Tobacco Trade. 3Jetl'erson and Jackson, as the Republi
erly session at the institution last
week. The report of the superin-
tendent, Dr. P. L. Murphy, showed

was bought tor $4S,UUU. She was
rebuilt and this brought her total
cost up to $192,000. She was offered
to the government early in April,
but was rejected by the Board of
Anxiliary Cruisers.

Then she was sent to Baltimore,
and at the request of a politician,
"special agents" from Washington
came down and bought her for $342,-00- 0.

Cost of Merimac $192,000
Price the government paid 342,000

shee, C. H. Little. W. S. Myers, C. L.
JUDGE DOUGLAS AS THE ORATOR. can party followed Abraham Lincoln,

so the new Democracy has followedKaper and C. C. Weaver.
Smallpox in Statesville. on the rolls 5 patients. He repre William J. Bryan and will follow him

to the end.Utlie ;uiirril llultleuriMiiul t'elelirnl Ion sented that the institution is full
not only full but crowded beyondon tlie till of .lul.v.

ILn'tpntTobacco without using
Durham Kertilizrr. It is the iWtt

We are the Farmers Friend.
Lowest Trice. Quality Coiiaid rtL

Charlotte can sympathize with
Statesville in her Smallpox scare. She
learned some months ago, although
there were only three or four cases

Invitations to the twelfth anniversa the point of doing good work. There
is necessity for rejecting all but the

To Uccrult Urst Kegiment.
In accordance with a recent order

issued by the War Department, where-
by all companies are to be recruited
up to the full war strength of 1C0 men
each, the following are the recruiting
parties named by Colonel Armfield to
recruit the First North Carolina Reg-
iment :

First battalion Lieutenant Thomas
H. Christian, Private P. C. Hutton,
Sergeants CO. Bunch, L. C. Oldham,
K. II. Coures, to Raleigh, N.C.

Second Battalion Lieut. Thomas

most promising cases. The health
ry or the G11 mora J&aiue tirounu com-
pany, which occur on the historic bat-
tlefield of Guilford Court Home July
lib, lS'.iS, have been issued.

The committee of invitation is com

here, that the situation attendant
upon asmallpox scare is anything but
pleasant. The Observer learned by
'phone, from a reliable source, yester

of the inmates is good. For the
quarter just ended the expenses have "For six rears 1 was a vletlaa ofair
exceeded the appropriation $3,516.42.

The government swindled out of. . .$150,000

And she was selected as Cervera's
cork out of all the fleet of transports,
because she was worthless to the
navy in every other way.

This is the most conspicuous, but

pepela In its worst form. I couia eat notung
but milk toast, and at times my stomacb would

- - I t . .... .hat lall U rf 1 I
day afternoon that three or four new

Yellow Fever in DOI nWD WW uwrk tin yaa iMMWVaa.MinKioiiippi.cases were reported yesterday, two of I

nhifh davalnnad nn Kntnrriav nnrl tarn Q Do You KnowThree cases of
began taking CASCAKETM ana since t I ' l
have steadily Improved, until 1 am as well as 1 I I M h
ever was in mv life." I H-- U

yellow fever broke...v- - . , .x,, j ..
yesterday.

Compulsory vaccination will be be out in Huntley, a small town in Miss a . a.

UAYID U. HCVBI, ftcwara. v
issippi last week. The place has been
quarantined and every precaution What it Docs

W. Patton, Sergeants C. H. Turner,
Ben II. Kirkpatrick, Privates Harold
S.Hall, Joseph P. Goodson,to Ash-ville.N.- C.

Third Battalion Lieutenant W. A.
Er win. Artificer A. A. Osborne, Pri

taKen against its spreading, KEELEYCANDY
CATHAWTIC ws

I inar

not the first public example of the
business side of a "kind-hearted- "

war.
"Are those the boats they are go-

ing to throw at the birds!'' inquired
Representative Simpson, of Kansas,
when Mr. Gaines had finished

posed of I. Schenck, Sr., President of
Guilford Battle Ground Company;

C. M. Stedman, 11. R. King
K. , lion. J. J. Nelson. Mayor of
ireensboro; J. A. Odell, Esq , Robert

SI. Sloan, Esq., Hon. John L. King.
The following historical facts are

tfiven :

"The battle of Guilford Court House
was fought on March 1.1th, 1781. Corn-walla- ee

was driven by General Greene
from the State of North Carolina. The
Guilford Battle Ground Company was
ortranized May Oth, 1 SStl.

"The t omnanv owns S5 acres of the

The State board of health issued the
following order: 'Be it ordained by

gun to-d- ay and will be rigidly en-

forced. A pest-hous- e will also be
erected at once, the work beginning
to-da- y.

The town is being quarantined
against by neighboring towns. So far
the disease is confined entirely to ne-

groes Charlotte Observer June 13.

9
9

tne executive committee of the Miss
issippi State board of health, that
hereafter parties wishing to enter CURE

It relieves a prrsoa of all desire for etroft
drink or drugs, rrstorrs Lis ttrrtous yetrssi
to its normal condition, and reiestatrs a
nan to bis boms' and bumes.

For fall particulars, address rit tr of ILe
followior institutes :

this State from the quarantined dis"It seems in this case," replied
that we are the 'birds'

vate G. II. Hollister, Sergeants Quint
E.Smith, Thomas I). Holt, to Char-
lotte, N. C.

All the recruiting parties have ar-

rived.
OitaliflratioiiM for Hermit.

The following explains what quali

trict of Harrison, Jackson and HanMr. Gaines, WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCI
cock counties, must hold certificates .KKf.KY IXbtTHE K ITCTK. (.rernstafi. N.:.ETY D1.....I Valafahta RntaalL Taata Good. Pothey threw money at in buying this

vessel." THE KKKLKV INSTITUTE. ii X. W Wasbington, !.:.from the officers in charge of Camp
Fontainbleau; that disinfection has Qood. ever Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Mw. Sc. c

THE KKKLKV INSTITUTE, "111 Madison Avenue, lialtimoro. Md.CONSTIPATION. .... CUREHold Their Annuil Session at Winsto-n- been practiced and detention of teL flliui. lamri, Baa larS.(laritaf BawrProminent Workers Prsnt Treasurer'
Report Very Good. arsnteed by sll drag -

NOTICE TO ADMIRAL CERVERA.

If ha Destroys bis Ship Spain Wilt be
Made to pay in Additional Indemnity.

KO-TO-D- AC KVTfie ELKIN WOOLEN MILLS.M Tobacco uaDik

fications are required of recruits :

War Department,
Adjutant General's Office.

Washington, June, 2, 1898.
Applicants for enlistment muit be

Winston. N. C . June 11. The 8th
annual session of the Woman's For

days enforced.
(Signed)

"J. W. HCNTKB, M. 1).,
"Secretary."

350 in Gold!
The State Normal and Industrial

battlefield. It has on it now twelve
muniments of beautiful granite; two
Lanier -- one to William Hooper, one to
Slajur Joseph Winston. There are
tine avenue, numerous springs. Lake
NVilfong and inviting groves. The mu-seiii- u,

a handsome little fire proof
building, containing rare and inter-eatin- g

revolutionary relics and paint-
ings. The C. F. A Y Railroad di-

vides the ground and has a station
there."

The oration will this year be deliv-
ered by Hon. Robert M. Douglas, As-

sociate Justice of the Supreme Court
of North Carolina.

Washington Dispatch. eign Missionary Society of the West-
ern North Carolina M. E. Conferencebetween the ages of IS and 45 years, of The Navy Department has sent ord- - College. . . . . . coougood character and habits, ablebodied, era t0 Admiral Samnson to notify Ad- - opened here Friday. The devotional

free from disease, and must be able to exercises were conducted by Mrs. Rob- -miral Cervera that, if the latter de WHgHrj09Offers tbe roung women of tbe Stateerton, of Greensboro. After the open Will be Paid to any Man or Woman.stroys his four armed cruisers and two
torpedo boat

.
destroyers to prevent

11" s 1 ?

speak the English language.
Married men will be enlisted only

upon the approval of the regimental
thoronKh profeasioDaL literary, classical,
scientific and industrial education. A.v 251It remains for the celebrated firm of Dhrsiciaas hcal ExrK58is to f 130. lenity or 30
memhers . More than 400 regular studsnts .and specialists. Dr. Hatha war A Co.. (Becular

Graduates Registered), to place a. genuine bus.- -
iuh nwitwwituui ha.?r.A that niKli. arhh Haa Has matricnlated about l.W Undents, retv

entini7 vrv in the Btate exDt I CQnie.Mnever been made before.

ing exercises committees were.appoin-te- d

and the hours fixed for three ses-
sions each day. Among the prominent
workers in attendance are Mrs. W. M.
Wightman, President of South Caroli-
na Conference Society ; Mrs. W. Hum-
bert, Corresponding Secretary of the
South Carolina Conference Society;
Mrs. F. M. Butler, editor of Woman's
Mission Advocate. Nashville, Tenn.,

We agree to treat any Derma afflieran1 with boy two. Practice and Observation bebool of PHs-4C-at
a. knnt ( tfi mimIi Tt .,rr. liAUB Iff TafkB. I a achronic disease and care them, furnishing medi-

cines and everything necessa 7 for their case, or
forfeit 50.00 in cold. Troviditur the natient faith Zr(HaWU aWV JUpilfli v V a. w a. a. arva-.- a. a - w a.

MITOHIES, ALL rBE-TCITI- Oir ArFLICASTS
MUST SB MADS BirOSB ACGC!T 1.

commander.
Minors must not be enlisted without

the written consent of father, only
surviving parent, or legally appointed
guardian.

Enlistments will be confined to per-
sons who are citizens of the United
States, or who have made legal de-

clarations of their intention to become
citizens thereof.

Applicants will be required to satis-
fy the recruiting officer regarding age
and character, and should be prepared

fully follows treatment and directions, and the Correspondence mrited from tboe desir
lag competent trained teachers.

case is a curable one.
This offer is slain, and there ia no catch to it:

lueir iaiiing into our nanus, apain at
the end of the war will be made to pay
an additional indemnity at least equiv-
alent to the value of those vessels. It
has been realized all along tint the
Spanish Admiral, rather than permit
bis Gne squadron to be added to the
United States Navy, might at the last
moment, when he saw that further re-
sistance was useless, prefer to blow
them up, perhaps going so far as to
cary himself and his men along with
them. It is somewhat hastily assumed
at first that if Cervera cared to do this
nothing could be done to prevent it.
Even now he may prefer to send his
ships to the bottom and let this coun-
try exact such reparation as it may

and Miss Mary Pescud, of Raleigh,

Hiiiiiuirr School fur Teaclu-r- .

The University Summer School
tor teachers will begin on June Hist,
find last one month in the University
buildings at Chapel Hill. The most
famous teachers in America have
been engaged to give thorough in-

struction in methods and special
subjects. Chapel Hill is a delight-
ful summer resort and many teach

and furthermore, the offer is good and the money For catalogue and otner inionnaiion, ao-- 232dress PRESIDENT MclVER,penecuy sue Decaose we are financial ir respoo- -
Jible-- Greaosboro. . C.

who will go to Brazil as a missionary
worker.

Addresses of welcome were delivered
by Rev. Dr. Creasy, pastor of Centena-
ry M. E. Church, and Mrs. Frank Mar

Dr. Hathaway & Ox's
experience during the
last aOyeaxs has proved
the fact that they have
cored thousands of
cases where other doc

Guilford College,to furnish the necessary evidence.
They must defray their own expenses tin, of the Winston Auxiliary. The

C,,WB alreadv there eojaying the response was made by Mrs. W. S. Stewto tne niace of enlistment; tneir ncness NORTH CAROLINA.campus and library and rest n orthe military service can be deter "aart, of Charlotte.
The Treasurer of the ConferenceW 1 atl a" 1 It I

see fit. The Navy Department hopes,
made her annual report, which was

mined only upon examination at a re-

cruiting station.
The term of service is two years.

however, to convince him by the above Five large buildings.
argument of the folly of doing any-- 1 both creditable and encouraging. This

auaue 01 ine maiestic oaas. une
first-cla- ss fare for the round trip has
been authorized on all the railroads,
tickets on sale from June 13 to July

good returning until July 2lst.

tors have failed, and
this warrants them in
making this remarka-
ble offer. All peisons
whoare snffering from
any chronic tfiscase,
have now an opporto-nit- y

to test the treat-
ment of the acknow-
ledged leading physi-eia- na

aad specialists of
this coon try. with an

faculty 01 ten aoie lescners.
Coaraes of atody leading to degrees.
Tuition 120 to $26.

For infantry and artillery the height thing so rash.
by Miss Mary Pescud, of Raleigh.should not De less man nve ieet iour

1 l n . n l n. al (hf nrki. laaa than Ana Board and room tS per month. In dobsCatarrh Cannot Be CaredIUCUCB, nuu nog... I i ,. . . n..J... $4per month.
Total exnensM for the Tear need not exhundred and twenty ( VM) pounas ana wun local arri.icATioH8, as mey can- - UDmDIImEn 1311 ID UUI nCdUCld.ladoors and On.

"Mv health was very poor and I not more than one hundred and ninety not reacn tne seas 01 tne aisease. ua-- i r -
ceed f133, and can be eaaiJy reduced to fJO. Iabsolute surety of betarrh is a blood or constitutional dis

If yoa want to ezrhaoge your wool or stave It manafaetarrd iau tbe best
Blankets, Casat meres, Jeans, Inaeys, Flaooels and Yarns to be bad ia Amer-
ica. If yoa want tbe best made and most comfortable fitting pants jom ever
wore; if yoa want to trade with tbe cleverest men yoa ever bad any dealt
with, try tbe ELKIN' WOOLEN' MILLS' and yoa will never regret it. Ttvry
have one of tbe largest mills la tbe Sooth. Tbvy ship their foods ta nearly
every Slat ia Um Union, and tbe quality of tbeir work fs aoexcrlled.

Write tbens tat tbeir handsome new catalogue, aad do wot dispose or yoar
wool until yoa it. Address,

CHATHAM MiO. CO., Providers. . ELKIN. N. C.

(VM) pounds. ing cm-e-

suffered from dizzy spells, rheuma Correspondence solicited .
Catalogue free.asOur readers will be pleased to learnease, and in order to cure it you must

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
For calvalry the height should be!

not less than five feet four inches andtism and weak nerves. I did not care that the eminent physician and spe-
cialist, Dr. Kilmer, after years of re-- aMSMncataaraaaalto live in such a condition. Hood's st stsa rtwiH which 1

aad srivate ssaaaaa sjfCure is taken internally, and acts di--not more than five feet ten inches, and Address,
GUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C.klaga, iwMSjaflaaj.

treahlaa.
JBSa aviasry t--l

aaMts. er
it can be taken atight LOTS FOR SALEunder onr directions, or, wt will paytry for years, and is a regular presfactory. les; tbe generous offer to send a Dome

frea that all mav Prove its wonderful road tare and hotel rail toall who tmfer to sonsKecruiting ouicers are, However, au to oar office for treatment, if we fail toears. We I Educational Duroau,
QALEIQM. N. C.

have the best of ""M' sathorized in their discretion to accept merits without expense, is in itself
sufficient to irive the public confidence

AT

WALLACE, N. C.IIoor's Pills are the favorite fm- -
Uhu Kotbo Cured?

If yoa hsveCoasaaiptioo.Broockitia,
or Disordered IJver, why aot take
Judge Geo--E. Uatta

4.. Kla a.ni;na..fai a.n an enees and transact oar twsiness on a strictly I

prnfeasinnil basis, promisinc nothing bat what

cription. It is composed of tbe best
tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting dsrectly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results

uy eawariic. --iasy to lane, easy nound9 or less overweleht or under- - and a desire to obtain it. Swamp-Bo- ot

has an established reputation as tbe tniau. We do not believe in any or toe Iooj.eratf. 23c. tree Svsacrtolea. tree ears, fieeasmnlsm COJ)weight, or who vary not more than a I will sell at tublic auction Jane 25. 1806frauds, hot think ft la beat in the sskd snbahon- -most successful remedy, and is receiv- -

several town lota, situated west of the W.est with onr patients. Writs ns --. dontde--Sand for testimo--- 1 intf the hearty endorsement of all up- -
SecareCpooHioae, for teachers for

reasonable ehaifM
Reaiaends eoatpetent teachers to

scbooU aad families free of rharffe.
W. Railroad, on Main and Railroad streetsI . . . . - ,in curing Catarrh,

nials. free. Cc:z:ti:3, Crchitisco-aa-te Dovsiciaas. uusuimud iuu it the thrifty town of Wallace. N. C in the

fraction of an inch from tbe required
height or chest measures, if they meet
all other requirements. In every such
case the variation from the normal
standard should be carefully noted on

We have carafally
No. 1, for men; MoTs
itisnssiM No. 4. farhomes. If our men and women read for S, for skin center or the ban strawDerry oeu Known.

ers are in need of a medicine of this

PAYING INVESTMENT

An Ailverllsemt In The Caurasian Itrlnga
"mI IteluriK Head What a I'roKreSMive
tirm Maya.

Chatham Mro. Co.
Emu. N. C . May 21. 180S.

Iwoklet which we will sand Fraa to all whotiamuy
F. J. CHENEY & COv Props.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall'? Family Pills are the best

Terms easy.
P. BONEY.aeatra tntthfol lnrormanon about their contu--tbe enlistment paper. kind no time should be lost in sending

their name and address to Dr. Kilmer dbThahawat OOU Itrasaawtta vaavtM
asrvs .Tllllaalnnri

aar ya mmammmjmmf Iaaaeyae ts atayn I
By order or tbe Secretary or war.

II. C. Cobbik,
Adjutant General.

BH So. Broad HL, Atlaata, Oa.& Co., Bingham ton, N. Yn and receive
a sample bottle and a book of valuableCash Prises.

Write for parties lars. No harm to
learn oar work.

Wo als kave a departmeut of school
farnituroand sappliea,and cao furnish
anything ooeded U this line at lowest
possible paHcea.

Onr exVibit at the Dreaent iSuto Fair
was awarded a anedaf.

Goods aad prieos rArantood.

It is acknowledged to bo tko boa
remedy la tho United States for all
laaa; Iroabks.

ONLY .o CENTS PER BOTTLE.

sfention this paper. f
Larsre cash prizes and other valua-- 1 information, both sent absolutely free

sat Tessera Matt aaa ism temr lass away.--:n 1 1 a.i r n a 1 i (
To quit tolao easily and forever, be maaThe little City Of Alexandria, Mm- - - - IjQweli Mass.. for collectiona of atamna to cover cost of Doatasre on the

tlstni. asaaai
SUas.t

aetle. fall of : e, nerve and vigor take No-T-o

Tn Caucasian, Kaleigh, N.C:
OeNTLaMBK : We enclose new copy

of ad. for. this season, and will thank
you to insert instead of the old.

Our last season's ad. io your paper
did us much food.

Yours truly
Chatham Uro. Co.

neiota, owns its water and lighting .nealth Proverbs" Returns must be 1 bottle. The retrular sizes may be ob--
Bsc. the wooucr-worke- r. that makes weak mes Ad&aaa,

JUDGE GEO. XL DUUT.swiaswee Invited.dU nt. The rXpenseslast year were hn hAae. 1.1893. Begin your collec-IUin- ed at the drug stores. When writ-- atrons. AH drsta,iasor$U Caresaaraa
$4,297, and the receipts were $5.370, 1 tion at once, and write them for far! ins; please say you 'read this generous teed. Baastet aad. assaple fraa.
thowir-- j an cxee:s of oyer 91.000. tber particoura. . i tser in teh oavcaciaJi.


